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' THE PRINTBB.

He stood there alone at thatrsfcadowy hour,
By the swinging lamp^^y-Vurping;

Ailment withiiTsave the ticking^type,
ML without save the night watch; turning;
'And.heavily echoed the solemn sound,

» -«HIiifww iiiemaQsion^so jaieiy inac snonw,
festivity gleaming,

were beating >» sympathy. then, .

Were now living"it o'er in their dreaming p
Yet the printer still worked at''hi3';lonelr pcist,Wd&lj ho p,J),'er4 hiS i-igl.tr 1.0tt.

.And there lay the merchant all pillowed in dowD,
And building bright hopes for the morrow,

Nor drewned-Im that fata was then weaving a wand,
Thai'irould bring to him fear and sorrow;

.
- Yetftfepnhter\yas there i^lus.sbadbwy.room, v

9
- °.r-K Vuatricft man a aoom.

Thoyyoung wife was sleeping, whom lately liad bound
The, ties death only can "sever}

An^ draamlng-." she-started, yet woke with a smile,
For 8ho"thought they- were parted forever;

.< rEat the printer was clicking tho typo that would
i ;'f. *. '2

^On the morrow the truth of that midnight spell.
Andfthere lay the statesman with feverish brow,
And restless the pillow was pressiug.

> For-iie felt tjirougii the shadowy mist of his dream;'1
llisioftiestiopea now possessing;

Tet'tDb priuter worked on 'mid silence andfctoona'^
..jAna aug tut ambition its lowliest tomb.

Andalowly that w orkman went gathering up .

His budget of grief and of gladness;
A jvrenth for tho noble,'a grave for the low,
For the happy.a full cyp of sadness;
..^Strange.stories of wonder.to enchant the ear,
A nd- dark.ones.ot-ierror kfcurdle with fear.P.

FuiLstrange the {ales which that dark host shall bear,

Oh| ^;elcoine. thrioiwelcome to many a heart,

>*''^'It shall go like t[ic wind and wandering air,

^ffi-WIDOW'S WILLr.A TRUE TALE.

Il.-\v;is.a*J/itter .{light. Tiie snow had been
. falling in fleecy, flights duiing the greater po^tion'oftHe day,,and the cold was so intense"

; jliatSo business of any kind had been prosecuted.by-the-industriousand enterprising citizens
of the village. Night had succeeded day..
:The'snowhnd &leet were still descending, and

jjg- the spirit of the^.storm seemed'to howl around
PS*.'Ctbe house, and through the fields and orchards

and fow^s,rand among ihe distant mountains.
.*$Ir./Rowland had returned from the count^*dog-boose at. ah earlier hour than usual., Supper'had.been served and the family had gathered-:ground the..sparkling brc.-.The children
had beembjit to.bed in an adjoining apartment,

was Slr'P.ninh in I he wad Ip under
the ie^notice,pfits mother. Mr.-Row.
land was reading a newspaper, and.as the fitful
blast .moaned roimd^his. commodious dwelling,

: ho Mpu|d-mal<9 sr.nie remarks relative to the
severity oftfee weather.. Mrs. R. was parting

(. the flaxen.curls upj>n the head of the-sleeping
babe, and occasionally she imprinted *he warm'

\ kissxj^^naterijah affection upon its ruddy cheek.
Suddenly some one rapped at the"~door. It

was ojyjned, when a;.little girl of about seven

ve«SBMpys>s~ador?11e d. Her scanty dress was

tafteije^anddorn, a ragged quilt thrc»wn around
her slender shoulders, and a pair of'miserable
old shoes upon her feet. She was almost frozen*
"Yon are-the widow Watkins' little danghter?"said Mbs^Rpwdmidrintfuirtngly/'
Thedlttie^girlanswerCd in the affirmative,

and added thai her mother was sick~ and wish-,
ed "Mr-^HowIand to;step over and sec her, for

f she thought she would surely die.
Ir-. Rowland, owned the place on which the

y siek"\vDmaii%resided. She' was very indigent,
and' bu^poorly alio to pay the extravagant rent

which.Hfcjfd «i)f£eling owner exacted.. The proiperty.cw-ms'once; her husband's, or rather her
own; being'a gift-from her father on the very

j day of'fferwedding. Mr. Watkiris was wealthywKenVyoung man,' and educated for the
bar^anj^nopbrfe (teemed"nioredikfely.to be sue-

icessful^rWus -profession.- no ana ivir. mnvlandwere'xurly associates. The latter, a lew
yea'ti beforV the period at/which we now find
jiim,luad<,c6mmenced'th'e nefarious traffic in nr'
dent ..spfri'ts.bad- grown rich.lind indoced
WatlMwtto^drihU-^rnade Turn drunk, and hy

&|»S»3&S-V nn'a when the poor bef
sotted'vjctiin waf^anable to pay his debts, con^
tracte'd mostly for rum, but partly by neglect-'
irijj his professionnl:tju^e?,' lie, his former, associate,his.pretended-friend, his destroyer, was

is the first to decry and oppress him. His bouses
\v and oxen were sold: by -.the 'sheriff, next his

househ'ofaanch kitchen furniture were seized,
p" nb3 fitiall#a mortgage was* given ^Rowland
B^'apon -thehomestead'.of the drunkard, to secure,
ji the rum dealer in the payment of a pitiful bal:'

as:ce in his-favor.
Uf'This,i^prtinRitty did-hot'check the: prodigal careerof {the inebriate. Ile^till quaffed the li-_

V quid pobUJUj;and,sli'l did the heartless dealer

fig* hold ou^dutfemonts to prevail .upon him to

Hip? sink lower into wretchedness arid shame. A

pr "few weeks, after,^he^aV<me morningfound
dead in'.the st.reeh^^^rec^h'ad. left the grocery at

ft late li'oor, the pi deeding,.night, in-a-state ofing»;toxicatiom. The night was dark, and' lie pro!.-
K|»bly iniss'eiJ^irs 'Xyny.teih mto the gutter.

fouan^e^ 'tiin^

T gary and want 'He. permitted her to remain
6n the premises, exacting an extravagant rate
of rent. Mental anguish,excessive labor, want
of proper ubtmsfcmerit, and exposure, had well

p; nigh worn her out, and she was last sinking
|£ into ti>e grave* where the weary are at res&,-*»r

No one had been ne.ur her; no one seemed tu
care for heq in faet it w** not known even

| her neat-st neighbors, that she was sick.
Mr. Rowland felt only anxious only for Iti#

there being at that time a snwli sum due.

J "h"dhperbai'S ovringtoth'scircunistancc,
K* JHJe girl toiW,rool)>;df. in?r sick mother.

^
He

I

jV".r»v.-<. "".' WV-'" v > .r.'Cfiand

sleet, and went hia way to the widow's
uncoinfortable borne. ^ *

lie found her.Ijjii5;dn her miserable bed of
straw, with h^&head sitgfufy elevrtted/'-the on- j
ly chair" lie longing to the house Lei ig placed
under her pillQ.jiv She $as'piile and ghastly,
and evideTitly&iear the liourof dissolution..
Mr. Rowland|&emg seafed on a rude wooden
stool, she said'in a feeble, but decided tone of

"I havp^eht for 3011, sir, to pay me a visit,"r
that Irrony nmke you the heir ofmy.estate. My
estate? I know "you are ready to ask what estateI-have to'bequeath'.? And well yoo may
ask that. I qnqe was happy: This house was

oncfr tninep i^* was my father's gift.my weddingportion:. I had horses, and- oxen, cows

and sheep, o'tiihards and meadovys. 'Twosyou
that induced my poor erring husband to drink.
It was you who plaeed before him the liquid
poison, ancf'pressed him to take it. 'Twas
you that took away my horses and cows, and
meadows and orchards, and my own home..
'Twas you that ruined my peace, destroyed
my husband, and in the very noon of life, sent
him down- to, a drunkard's dishonored grave.
'Twas you that -made me a beggar, and cast

my. poor starving babes upftn the charity of a
pitiless worlds Thave nothing left but these
ragged quilts;'the in you do not want.yet J.
have determined to bequeath you my estate.

Here, sir, is "my Inst will and testament; 1 do
bequeath you this vial of tears. They are tears
that I have shed.tears that you have caused.
Take this vial; wearjt about your vile person;
and when, heredfter, you present the flowing
bowl to the*iip9of a husband and a father, rememberflatt ydu are inheriting atiother vial of
widow's t«irs.ni
An'hour more, and the poor widow, the widowof a thousand sorrows, the once favored

child of fortune, the once lovely und wealthy
bride, the once affectionate wife and devoted
"young mother, lay cold and senseless in death,
.and her soul had been summoned to that God
who has said, "Vengeance is mine and I will
repay.'"

FULLER'S HAT STORE.

A THIS new and handsome EMPORI Up®
OF FASHION, situated a few doors south

oi Mr. A. M. Hunt's United States Hotel, nnd near
the corner ot JBriage ana rucnnruson sireeis; is now

complete.. Mr. F. having had seven years'experience
in the hatting business in Columbia, deems it unnecessaryto say more than that he will have on hand at
all times a most thorough and completely resorted
stock of'everything necessarily pertaining to a

First-Class Hat and Cap Establishment
All of .which he proposes to sell for'CASH, or on short
time, as cheap as can be bought in the United States.

Sizes registered for customers. Hats shaped to
fit the head. Also, REPAIRING at short notice.

P. W. FULLER, Manufacturing Hntter,
238 Richardson street, Columbia, S. C.

Aug. 29, 854m.'

WINDOW shades!
- CURTAMT GOODS, MATRASSES

AND PAPER HANGINGS,
At Great Bargains.

rpilE subscriber lias in store, of his own mannfac
JL ture and importation, an enormous stock ofWIN
DOW, SHADES, GILT CORNICES, PAPER HANG
1NGS, MATRASSES, SATIN DELAINES, DAM
ASKS, LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS, TAS
SELS, &c. All of which are offered at prices that are
appreciated by all close tuvereand economical housekeepers."

H. W. KINSMAN,
177 King-st. Charleston, S. C.

April 3. 14ly_
Just Received.

GENTS fine kid top'd Button Gaiters
" " Bl'k'and Drab Congress Do.
y -& Calf Oxford Tios " '

l\" Patent LeatherDp.
" finest Pump and stitched Boots

_ ALSO,
Ladies fine BlTc tipped Gaiters

" English and French kid Slips and Ties
" Kid, Goat and Mo. Boots and Buskins

Miss, and Childs. Kid and Mo. Boots, Slips and AnkleTies, by "WORKMAN & CO.
Aug 15 £ 3g

INSURANCE.
'pHE Columbia, S. C. INSURANCE COMPANY
JL having re-established its Agency for Camden and
vicinity, the undersigned are now prepared to issue
Policies on as favorable terms as any other responsible
Company.

A V .h It VKXTVTCnV A (rents.
- I .o

Camden, Aug. T. 31tf

y* BANK AGENCY!!!

THE subscriber continues to act as agent iu both of
the Batiks of Camden. E. W. BONNEY.

July 11, ' 28tf.

CAMDEN HOTEL
js -now opcrifor the accommodation of the Trav'iling Public.

IT is an excellentand commodious building, new and
well fitted up, and lately put in a state ofcomplete

repair. The Rooms are large, open and airy; fine familyparlors well furnished. The Table wilfbo supplied
with every thing which an excellent country market
will afford, and attended by the best servants.
The Bar will be supplied with the choicest Wines

and Liquors.
THE STABLES

Are well fitted up. attended by careful and experiencedOstlers, and well supplied with Provender.
ALSO

Lots prepared for tho accommodation of Drovers, with
excellent water conveniences..

There will at all times be an Omnibus in attendance
to couvey passengers to and from the Depot. .

W. M. WATSON.
Camden, May 30, 1854. 22

ROCKING and Sitting CHAIRS, for sale at
BONNET'S.

DryGoods, Groceries, Crockery &c,
/YULE subscriber continues to keep on hand a comJL.plotc assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Grocc-.
Ties, Crockery, &c., which he will sell very low for cash.
Tits'stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Su?ar,Coffee, Salt, Cheese, &c.«fcc.
Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan. 2.. J. CHARLESWORTH.

aABDEN Hand Ploughs, Harrows, Hoes, Bake
and Trowels, just received at the "old corner,"

by E. W. BONNEY.
Feb. 14, 1864. .1tC
Anw nnnr T WOfl . rW

i lUIUI-OlUJjL/Lno, OCII-OUUI pcunij; KCU vumii^

V7 (a new article,) also, Patent Cylinder and ThermometerChurns Meat Cutters and Sausage StufFers.
Also, Hand'Plows and Harrows for garden use. For
T»leat the "Old Corner" by E. W. BOI^NEY.
"P BANK. AGENT.

THE subscriber will act as Ageut for persons drawingmoney from either of the Banks in CamdeD.
- Aug 14.tf. J. DUNLAP.

To Painter*.

TIE Subscriber has now on hand a large and select
stock of Pare "White Load, Zinc White, Linseed

0^1, Spts. Turpentine (a Home production) Chromo

.̂ Ofcflno lot of American and French Window Glass,
in sizes from 8 ^ 10 to 18 M 24j Putly> in bladders, .

Glaziers' Knives, Paintbrushes, and Sash Tools, which
will be disposed ofon the most reasonable terms.

Z, J. DBHAX
Aag. 29. 36

' Baker'* ISroma.
A 8UPPLY frfcsh froth the Manufacturers, received
xV to-day, by.- / T. J. WORKMAN A CO.
^ Aug. 29 ^ 25

* ' X-
4 ^

GROCERIES! GROCERIESJ! fT\HE subscriber, invites .the attention of bis cue_l_tomero and the public generally to ..his stocks of
Dew and''cheap GROOERIES/WINES.'LIQIIORS,
4c., consisting in party of
SUGARS.Brown,^Crashed and Refined

COFFEES.Rio,LagViru and Javb"
MOLASSES.New Orleans and West India
Superior Sugar.House Sjrujf j

CANDLES.Sperm. Adamantine Snd Tallow *>
MACKAREL.Kits and Barrels
Sugar-cured Hams, Lard,. Rice, Seed Potatoes
l'earl starch, Dinger, Allspice, repper
Cloves, Nutmegs,Cassia, Ground Spices, Ac.

FANCY GROCERIES. j
Preserved Froite, in Cans " i

Fresh Tomatoes, do
do Peas do *

do Salmon - do!
do Lobsters doi

Pie Fruits } -1
English and American Pickles i

do do Mustard
Ginger Preserves, assorted «tc.

WINES AND LIQUORS.'
*'

]
2 Qr. casks "Otard <fc Dupuy's" BRANDY
1 do "Hennessee" Do
1 do Cherry Do'

.

2 . do Old Madeira WINE \ '

2 do- Muloga WINK ,

1 do Superior Ilcllnnd GIN
1 , do Old Jamaica HUM1

10 baskets pure Ileidsick CHAMPAGNE
4 cases St; Julfen Medoc CLARET
5 barrels Eagle WHISKEY\
1Q do Bourbon Do- I
20 do Double Rectified Do
2 do genuine old Peach BRANDY '

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
5 boxes Ayer's and Penn's premium TOBACCO
3 do Alcorn's Doi
10 do Common * Do'-.
15 M. SEGARS, various brands.

'

) »*

With a variety of other articlesj ayll of which Will ,

be disposed of at the lowes prices for cash orto pure
tual customers on short time. r

Feb. 14. - J. A! SCHROCfr.'

1CASE fresh Preserved PEACHES. Just receded
by L. A. AUSTIN,

Domestics. *

RED and white Flannels, Linseys, Ticks, Sheetiigp,
all widths, Bed and Crib Blankets, Long Cloths,

brown and bleached Shirtings, &e. For sale low, ly
Sept 27. A. M. k R. KENNEDY

Watches and Jewelry. } ij
gfflp Gold limiting Watches, plain and engraved

cases; Silver Levers; Geneva Watche6;(Gold ;

Chains, Seals, and Keys; Ribbon Bu<klos;
Guard Chains, Keys and Vest Chains.' r

Thimbles, Gold, and Silver; Spectacles,' Gold,l8il-
ver and Steel, with plain and colored Glasses, t

Anow and beautiful assortment of Brooches, Cfotolaino^Pins;Earrings and Rings, of the latest style^.
*fi Am Vhttr "Vnrlr finH PhilAfiplnluA.. »

u uqvuiv-yvi » «~v* > vu. >1W.| . w » -1 jApril 3, A. YOUNu

OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBHC

ARK respectfully informed that we they will ind
at the old stand of Workman k Boone, a htge

and well assorted stock of BOOTSand SHOES, nATS,
CAPS, Trunks, Valiees and Carpet Bags, winch we
will sell as low as can be bought in this market. r

-April 25. V WORKMAN k CC

H»jGATHER and Sboe-Fiiidiiig8.-f-AI - large assortment of Leather nr.cL Shoe-Findiigs!
For sale low by "WORKMAN & CCr.

"CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!'.
LEONARDCHAPIIV,jManufacturerand denier in carriages

and HARNESS of every description, Nos. Ii4
Meeting 6t and 33 Wentworth-st. next to the id
stand of Gilberts k Chapin, Charleston, S. C. [.

Feb. 1. 5t^.
JSPW. R. Hunter maybe found at the nboVe le

pository, and take this method to assure his frienb
that all orders entrusted to him will be attended lb
with promptness and strict fidelity. . >

BRICKS FOR SALE.
~

' I Ulii subscriber lias on liana a large quanntjoi
X GOOD BRICK-, which may be had orr applitatbn

. January 23. . - J. F.-SUTHERLA^D^ .

Wool, Wool. I
WILL be purchased either in tlie Burr or clan,

by - W. ANDERSON
Aug. 23 34-. -' tf.

^CAMDEN BAZAAR.
WE would respectfully inform our friends in tfe

town and country that wo have received or
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing a larger variety than wo have ever befoe
offered thorn, consisting in part of. i

DRY-GOODS.Calicoes, Muslins, Ginghams. Baregt
Robes, Mantillas, Jaconet, Swiss, Checked and Dot
ted Muslins, White and Figured, with every othe
description of goods for ladies' dresses, all of tin
newest styles.

Bonnets, of all descriptions
Ribbons, plain and figured, suitable for the season

and of the most fashionable style
. n

Y unjs, ni*vum*wurivcu \/iiuiiiisi:i>b9o, vuauud, uuucisleeves,Mantillap, Gloves, Ac. Ac.
Hosiery in every variety, for ladies and gentlemen
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel, such as Coats, Vests,'

Pants, Shirts, Cravats, Ac
Ilats, Caps, Shoes, Boots, Ac.

w- also.
A great variety of articles in -the Saddlery-lino.
Umbrellas, Parasols, Buggy Umbrellas, Ac.
An assortment of Crockery and- Glassware, Hardwareand Cutlery
Our atock of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS is

large and completo.
^SELLING AT CHARLESTON PRICES.
Thanking the public for past favors, they promise

to use every -vdeavor to merit continued confidence
and favor.% M. DRUCKER A CO.
May 11. 19'tf

Final Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of the late John

S. .Cunningham, deed., will find it to their interest to
call and settle.those who have claims against the estatewill please present them at once to either of the
undersigned. .

'

WILLIAM C. CUNNINGHAM, )' , ,

ROBT. B. CUNNINGHAM. [ Adm 8Juno1st, 1854. .̂23

1QR. CASK very superior PORT "WINE, for modi
eel purposes. For sale by j.

April 8. L. A. AUSTIN,

Sperm and Adamantine Candles.
-i A BOXES Sperm Candles, 4's & 6's.
jLU 10 " Adamantine " "

For sole by J. A. SCHROCKi

CLARKSON & MEY,
FACTORS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

CENTRAL lVHARF,
ROBT. H. CLARKSON, ) CHARLESTON, 8 O.FLORIAN 0. MEY, J wai, o. v/.

June T2. 24tf

KUCK & LUCAS,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
No. 273, King Street, (near the Merchants Hotel,)

CHARLESTON, S. O. t

RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of Planters
and others to their entire new and complete stock '

embraciug every article in their line. All orders !
promptly attended to. A. K.UCK,

. J. J. LUCAS,
March 1, 10t£

Fresh Green Teas,

FROM the celebrateabouse of Jenkins k Co., Phil,
adelphia, and warranted. For sale by j

pr.il3 A L. A. AUSTIN.

To Rent.
'

MY Dwelling House in the lower part of Cam'tyi
isfor rent or sale on reasonable terms. a

Aug. 22. . E. W.. BONNER. C

A

GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.

JACOB'S CORDIAL.
FOR ALL BOWEL QISEASE9,
cholera, cholera morbus, .

dysentery, bilious cholic/
diarrhcea;* cholera infantum!

Mso, admirably adapted to many diseaaoa of Females,
moat especially to painful menstruation.

The Virtues of Jacob's Cordial are too well known to rert"quirt Encomiums. '

1st It cures the ^rorst cases of Diarrhoea.: 2d. It
.hrM'tlm wnmt, forma of Dvaenterv. 3d. It cures

California or Mexican Diarrhoea. 4th. It relieves the
levercst Colic. > 6th.: It curds (cholera Morbus. 6th.
[j cures Cholera Infantum. 7th. It cures- Painful
Menstruation. 8th. It relieves Pain in Back and
Loins. 9th. It counteracts jNentoiisness and Deipondency.10th. It restores Irregularities. 11th.
It dispels gloomy and hysterical Feelings. 12tli. It's
in admirable Tonic.
A few short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, <Lc.
,'t lhave used Jacob's Cordial in -iny. family, and

have found it a most efficient, and in my judgment, a

valuable remedy." * Hon. Hiram Wakneo,
j* Judge of Supreme Court. Ga:

"It gives me pleasure hi being able to recommend
Jacob's-Cordial.my own persona) experience, and
the experience of my neighbors .and friends around
me, is a sufficient guarantee for me to believe it to be
all that it purports to be, viz. a sovereign remedy."

Wm. H. Underwood.
Formerly Judge of Supreme Court, Cherokee Ct.
" I take great pleasure in fecotrimending this invaluablemedicine to all afflicted with lowel diseases,

for which I believe it to be a sovereign rctm dy.de
eidedly superior to any thing else ever tried by me."

A. A. Gauldino, Deputy G. M.. of
the Grand Lodge of Georgia.

"I huve used 'Jacob's Cordial* in my family, and
this, with all I hear about it as a remedy, by those,
who have tried it, induces me to believe that it stands
at the head of every preparation of"the kind, ami I
would recommend its use in the disease for which it is
compounded." Miles G. Dobbins, Cashier of

the Bank of the StAte of Georgia, Griffin.'
" If there is is any credibility in human testimony.

'Jacob's Cordial* must 6tand pre-eminent above all
other preparations for the cure of Bowel Diseases.
From the mass of testimony in its favor from coming
in from nil quarters, it must be very far in advance,
as a curative agent, of most if-not all other ' patent'
preparations." A. Flemino, Cashier Marine A

Fire Insurance Bank, Griffin.
"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity

as fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into Russia,
and gaining commendation wherever used."

Georgia Jeffersonian, May ISth, 1853.
For sale by T. J. Workman A Co., Camden ; J. F.

Kennedy A Co., Ridgeway; T. A. Daruan, Darlington;W. T. Daboan A Co., Sumtervillc; P. II. Mc
Gregqr, Columbia.

Principal Depots.
Haviland, IIarral A Risly, New York.
Havilanp, IIarral A Co., Charleston.
J, Wright A Co., New Orleans.

WM. W. BLISS A CO., Proprietors,
Savannau, Ga.

Aug. 15, v' 33jy.

^GlJysOTT'SYellowDock and SarsapariUa.
IS now put up in the largest sized bottles, a d is

Acknowledged to be the best Sarsaporilia made,
as is certified by the Wonderful Cures it has performed,the original copies of which are in the possession
of the proprietor. .Remember, this is the only true
and original article.

Sci ofula, Syphilis, Mercurial Complaints, Cancer,
Gangrene, Rheumatism, and a vast variety of other
diseases are speedily and perfectly cured by the use
of this medicine.
Read the following Certificate.

Tallapossa Co., Ala., Jan. 2, 1852.
Dear Sir :.1 send you this to certify to -you that

your Extract.of Yellow Dock and-.Sarsnparilla has
performed one of the most wonderful cures ou ine

that has ever been effected on man.

I have been afflicted for foi ty years with eruptions
on my legs and feet; in 1848 they got so bad that i
had to go on crutches, and in 1849 I hud one leg urn

putiited above the knee. In about nine months after
my other leg broke;out in large eating and-rifnpbigaoresfrom qiy knee.to n^y foot, au<tdii,ch«rged agreui.
d^al of'offensive matter. My groin also broke out in
huge biles, which discharged much offensive mailer,
ana at the same time my left hand broke out in large
rnnning sores nearly to my elbow.
The misery that I have suffered for the last two

years I cannot describe to you; I was in such agony
that I never rested day or night.

In October last my son brought me one of your
bottle wrappers; I rend it, and found record of some
wonderful cures performed by your u Extract of YellowDock and Snrsnpnrilln," I sent and got two boitlesof it, and commenced tnking it In two weeks,
to my great astonishment, my sores all became easy,
and I could sleep all night, a thing I Imd notdone for
two yenrs. When 1 had taken six bottles, my sores

had nearly all healed. My sores got well as if by
enchantment I have now used in all eight bottles of
your "Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla."
and I now consider myself well.

I entreat all of the afflicted to try this medicine,
for I believe it will cure any known disease in the
wo^Jd..Lay aside all prejudice and just try it, and
proclaim its great worth to suffering mankind and entreatthem to take it, for it' will cure them.
** My case is veil known in a large portion of South
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and,if any should
doubt the above cure, I invite them to call on me,
and I will show thenfthe scars. I can be found in

Tallapoosa Co., Alabama, one mile from Stoe's Fcrrj .

RENAJATI HL'GHKS.
rm reftr»nrl 1 In la 11PM1 Jillfl V

ine leilOW -IVVVn. uim ,

adapted for females of delicate health, resOlting from
irregularity of menstrual discharges, and other diseasespeculiar to their sex..he proprietor has in his

possession a great number of certificates of cures,

performed of the above description. We assure the
afflicted, that a bottle or two of Dr.Guysott's Extract
of Yellow Dook and Sarsaparilla will ntonce regulate
thoee difficulties and renew the natural energies,
rar Put up in quart bottles.Price $1 per bottle.

SCOVIL & MEAD,
111 Chnrtres-st bet. ContinndSt. Louis, N.O.

Sole Agents for tbe Southern. States, to whom nil
orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.
, Sold also by Z. J. DeHat and T.J. Workman & Co.Camden; Magil <fc Heath, Lancaster; Winchester &.
Sfrtr, Monroe, N. C.; Fisnen & Hewitsh, Columbia.

Aug. 1, 323m

EADY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS
For sale by a. M & r. Kennedy.viz:

Dress, Frpck, and Business Coats; Tests and Pantaloons;Dress and Under Shirts; Drawers; half Hose;
Fancy Cravats; Washington. Ties,'Ac

Clothingr.Coats and.Vests. Fashionable Hats,
Ckps,' A'o Sept. 27.

JAMES WILSON having placed his Notes and
Books in my bands for collection, notice is boreby

given to all persons who may be indebted to .bim£p.
make immediate payment

W. H. R. WORKMAN.
Mafch 30 _15__v;

T. R. MURRAY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTEE,

CAMDEN, 8. C.
y Orders from tbe country will receive prompt at

ention. March 14.

W. THCRLOW CASTON.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity.

CAMDEN, 8. C.

Office on Broad-Street nea> the Court House.

W. H. R, WORKMAN,

Attorney at law, and solicitor in
EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will attendthe Courts

)f Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office in the
jourt House.

WM. M. SHANNON,
Attorney atLaw and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, 8. C.
Has removed his Office to that one door abov

i, Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

' A. G. RASKIN,
A TTORJTEY AT LAW AND* SOLICITOR IN
ex. EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Will-practice in Ker
haw and adjoining JDiairiots. Offiqp in rear of the
lourt House. «

,

*' May 18. *

\ ,
V" *

"...

I

These Pill* are entirely Vegetable, and are a ,
most superior Medicine In the cure of all Bilious Cbm-
plaints, Chats and Freer, Dyprpda, Cbtthnuu, Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Sick Headache, Scrofula,Salt Shaem, Fevers of all kinds,
Lou qf Appetite, Obstructed and painful Menstruation, and ail listgcringdiitcuit.
As a female Medldne they act like a charm,- and when taken.

according: to the directions,' they never tail to core the worst
caaee of Piles, after all other remedies fall.
They purify the blood, equalize the circulation,restore the Iriwer* Kidneys, and other SecretoryOrgans* to a healthy tone and action :

and aa an AnU-DIIIous family Medicine they haye^no^eqnaL
Prioe 25 cents per box. *>*"

A remedyfor Cbughs, Cblds, Catarrh, Brodchitis, Omar. Whooping
COugh, Asthma, Consumption. Nervous Diseases, Dyspepsia, One
tiveness, Erysipelas, Disease of the Heart, Inflammation and Btrin
in the Chest, Back and Side, and aU diseases arising from a derangedstate of the Stomaeh^and to relieve the distress and bod
feelingfrom eating too hearty food, in weak and dyspeptic habits.
WARRANTED TO BE PURELY VEGETABLE.

These Pills act as an Expectorant,- Tonic, and Aperient r,One
25 cent box possesses three times more power to ear* diseases
than a one dollar bottle'orsny ofthe Syrups, Balsams, or Sana-'
parlllas, that were ertr made; and a simple trial ofonly one fcpx
will prove this important truth.
They promote: Expectorations Loosen "the

Phlegm, and Clear the Lane* and other BeerK
tory Organs, of air-morbia matter* and there Is.,
not,another remedy In the wbole/Materia Medics capable of
Imputing such healing properties to the Lungs and Vital Organsaa these I'ills. They Care Costlweness, produceagood, regular Appetite, and Strengthen ,tha..
System. r>

Price 25 cents per box, containing 25 dosea of Medicine. >'-e*-
Callon the Agents who sell the Pills, and get the Planter's-.

Almanac oratib, glrlng fnll"partletilars and certificates of cores.
Both kinds of the above-named Pills are for sale in *» >*

Every Town and Village la North and Sonth
a Carolina* ~

In Camden by T. -J.;WpraCM**: 4. Co# who also
keep o supply of Dr. SPENCER'S VEGETABLE
PILLS, and Dr. HULL'S "CELEBRATED. PILLS,
whicli stopthe Chills and Fever the first day.
July.26.. 30ly

Patent Med icine«, dc ^ ;

A FRESH SUPPLY, just received, among them
8X6t

Holloway'fc Ointment ' Cherry..Pectoral
Holloway'8 Pills Hasting's Syrup.Naptha ,

Hobensack's Worm Syrup Rodger's Syrup of Liver-'
Mextican Mustang. Lini- wort and Tar and Can.raent chalagua
Pain Killer Daily's Magical Pain Ex-'
Seltzer Aperient "

tractor
Barry's Tricopherous Christie'e Galvanic Belts.
Jayne's Medicines . .-v Necklaces, Bracelets"and"
Radway'8 Ready Relief Fluid.
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Ess.-Jamaica Ginger
Georgia Sareaparilla Murray's Fluid Magnesia

Sands'Sarsapurilla"Cod Liver Oil
Townsend's Sareaparilla Indian Hair Dye
Dead Shot Bachelor's Hair Dye
Falinestnck's Vermifugo Depilatory Power y-
Wistar's-Balsam Wild Cher-Magnetic Plaster
$TFor sale by F. L. ZEMP.

Flavoring Extracts I
FOR Ices, Custards, Puddings, and all kinds ofConfectionary,Pastry, dkc. &c. Among them are Vd-"
nilla. Lemon. Peach, Nutmeg, Bitter Almond, Banana,1
Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry, Rose, Ginger,"Cinr^
namon, <£c. Ac., allvery superior and for sale by. ; '

.

F. L. ZEMP.,

I^RENCH Brandy and Madeira Wine of superior:
quality for medicinal purposes: For said by

April 11. T. J; WORKMAN & CO.,

GOODYEAR'S Patent India Rubber Dressing
Combs, Buffalo and floru Dressing Combs, LadiesCurling Combs. Ivbry Fine'Tooth and Pocket

Combs. A fine assortment for sale by
Feb. 14. T. J. WORKMAN CO.

,4f .:.y- . 1. .

Carter's Spanish Mixture,
BULL'S, Sand's and ToWnsend's Sarsanariila, Pep

sin, Allen's Compound, Colleton's Bitters; Hollowny'sPills and Ointuieut; Jew-lJovtd's'or-HiebrtW"
Plaster: Hobensack's Liver Pills and Worm Syrup;«
MnLune's Vermifuge afn\Lrver Pijhf, together.'.with '

all the popular family Medicines, .usually needed at
this*' season, may ba-fuuiMleJ^ " >" ~

,
>

April 18..tf. . -Z. J. DeHAY'S.
_

OiM Oils!! Oils!!!

THE subscriber continues to keep constantly on

hand a full supply of Solab, Lard and Spebm
Oils for Lamps, Machinery, <fcc.

Also,
Castor Oils for family and plantation use; Olive oils

for table and mechanical uses; Neatsfootoil for harness,and Cod Liver Oil S&t medicinal use. All of
which will be Sold as low as can consistently be afforded'
in this market. Z. J. DeHAY.
Aug. 9 32tf

Radway's Remedies.

CONSISTING of Hadway's Ready Relief, Ready
Resolveut, Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicated

Soap and Circassian Balm for the llair. Just receivedat Z. J. DeHAY'S.
March 29 tf

Toilet Soaps.

CONSISTING ofCleaver's Honey Soap, Old Brown
"Windsor, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Balls, Mange?

net and Coudray's Omnibus and Parisienne Soaps, Savon'sdo Families, and many others too numerous to
mention, .may always be found at .

Aug.9' Z J. DkHAY'3.

Ti l DES WANTED..We will pay in Cash
I tl.A l>UK io» ronrW niMrvo fnr frroon AP'/JfV Wlffpft:

WHO illgiuov Uiumvif ^1 4WV «VI Q* WV.* V. «-.J M'-.w,

April 25.'. "

. , . WORKMAN & CO.'.
MANSION HOUSE,

' CAMDEN, S. C.

SITUATED in a healthy and business part of the
town.where comfort, cleanliness and attention,

with a good table are combined.< - -N
'

E. G. ROBINSON, V
. March 7..ly. Proprietor. -New

Groceries.

THE Subscriber is now receivings fresh supply ol
' Family Groceries, Wines and'Liquors, consisting

in partas follows:
Crushed, powdered and coffee'Sugars /v ^ *

New Orleans, Muscovado and clarified dq.y, t

, Rio and Java offee
New Orleans,-Porto Rico and Muicovado Molasses
Lovering best Syrup
Sperm.adm. and'tallow Candles '

2 flrkinapuper gosben Butter.
' Cholce lannly Lard .

Fresb Salmon, tn 1 and 2 cans ^5..'
CnnflMAe 7?i-onr»k onrf Tfcnfyftuh * tfllfffAftfa H

JJUpollUi JU I VUVM UMVI .

A fullnssortinent'of Pickles; Preserves, Saucesand
Ketchup9 V . - ->>- ,Beet Henpessy. Brandy

:: Port, Madeira ana Sherry Wines; . M,iL ^

together with a variety of other articles too numerous
to mention, all of which will 'be soldrif- the lowest
market prices, and to whjch Iinvitfe the^ttentiontof
purchasers, as I am determinqdjip sell cheap.;, .;<*

APril3'
,

L' A'. AUSTIN.
Wine and '

*

i Pipe superfine Old Pale Brandji
i « " Madeira Wine'

Just received by J. ArSCSBOCK.
sept. 13. 37tf .

"<
._

~.

Constantly on Hand,^
CEMENT,Calcined Plaster of Paris;ibrhoiMiAg

purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agriculturalpurposes, and'Stone Lime, all ofgood qualityatid
in quantities 10 sun purcnasers.
A very superior articleof Whitelime forvrfait&whsl&:

ing. > C. L. CHATTEN.
March 9. 20tf.':

Just Received.

AN assortment of Fisk's METALIO SJjJRTAL CASES.There have been late improvements in
this article. Can be seen at the subscHber's WareRoom.> 0. L. CHATTEN. r

Catawba Factory Yarn.

WE have just received on consignment, a good as
sortmentof all numbers of the above Factory

which we ofler to merchants and customers on the
lowest terms. *" M DRUCKER <4 CO.

is ; ^* V'*. " tI

R< Br. R.
TT7HEN the R. R. R. Theory *« first declared

T^to the worlds skeptical persons doubted its
correctneBVknd looked with distrust on the re:i edies
it possessed,. Others, however, struck with the ortginalityofits views and conceding merit to the theory,
were Induced to try1 if the remedies borne out in

practice whtt.was claimed for them in theer^!* A
third class differing from the others and perhapsmore
numerous,, without considering for a moment any
meritthey.might be entitled to, tried thero.mere^yas
a venture, growing out of a desire for something new
We are satisfied with the result, for the ptbhe has
received the benefit and B. R. Ri Theoryhas triumph*cd. Not a day passes that we do.net have admission
from sbme,'Eith*erlb unBeliever that then- skepticism
was unfounded and convinced by^ieadfnje^r FamilyFriend, have proved J>y- their own experience, the infallibilityof our medicines: Not a dav twosjx Oi«t
we da notrecerre-fgmtefbl testimonials, of cure# effectedby these Medicine#,.. "I was-seiied* with -ci-ampp
and spasms last night says-one, and had it not been
for-RadwayV Ready Relfrf I shonlAlhaT^I^^
ing with a^n affection of '.the^lu^'lapd

Rabat'S RBA^^

one tenepoonful^of-Itad way/a'

Chronic diaeaeea-that ha^ beeriUiS-tbe'-eyi'_

and free from. th"einany;obj&tIcnnb]e pnpc^ane«JKfer^
action of^be .'bowelis -and liver., .^No^ person ,wi]V, be;'
troubled with cnetiveness. indie-p*Iinil
complaint, kidney difficulties, wli'b' wilPufcfe^i^^^^^p^

R. R. Remedies are iold by?Drnggi6tB arid Deale^re^'.
d To'n

careful attention, and upon'
No extra charge for packhjg or tUnspbrtttton'to the
Railroad Depot or anf'paVt ofvtlfetL

Mo Excuse tor Bad Ifread.

PIHRESTON; A Merrinr inf^it>l<Tea« Powder;?*f£

fT,BE undersigned bas now ob hand^n elegant'as--".I sortment of?Macb,-:Engulf
mcrous friends and customers. >

August9-32 tf ^ r

Ill I I ^

'
7 v

-'*- ''" T'* IK:'".>* ^ ^itJllfiiili I j I nf '* "*.


